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Boutique Flavie offers elegant 
clothing in elegant setting 
By MYRON LOVE 

E 
or women who appreciate elegant 
clothing, there are few more el
egant places to shop than Bou

t ue Flavie (phone: 453-1600) at the 
corner of Stafford and Dorchester. The 
very attractive establishment, located 
right beside Philip Adam, specializes in 
designer fashions and accessories. 

"We have been associated with Linda 
Lundstrom, one of Canada's leading 
designers, for about 15 years," says ~ou
tique Flavie founder Bella Kraska .. Linda 
outfits Canadian women virtually from 
head to toe including stockings and 
slips. " 

Lundstrom's comfortable fashions are 
all washable and wrinkle-proof, Bella 
says. This fall, she is showing some gor
geous reds along with the standard black 
and charcoal colours. • 

Known for her La Parka outerwear as 
well, Lundstrom also has a line of short 
and long coats to which Lundstrom has 
added imitation furs. 

"Linda Lundstrom has a loyal follow
ing in Winnipeg," Bella says. "Whenever 
we have new Linda Lundstrom products 
in the store, we contact our customers 
to let them know." 

In addition to Lundstrom's designs, 
Boutique Flavie carries fashions and ac
cessories by Canadian designers Marilyn 
Brooks and Franco Marabelli and the 
German Heidemann line of Gina B cloth
ing. The Heidemann fabric, Bella says, is 
"sensational". The line includes long 
and short skirts, fitted and easy pants, 

LINDA LUNDSTROM 

sweaters and traditional jackets as well 
as fun and sporty ones, all of which can 
be mixed and matched. 

"Tweed is in this fall," Bella says, "as 
are capes," she adds pointing to capes 
in a range of fall colours of brown, red, 
yellow and deep orange. Burgundy, 
cherry red and louden green are also in 
this fall. 

In addition to the right fashions, Bou
tique Flavie provides the right kind of 
customer service. Bella Kraska is ably 
assisted by her daughter Lara and Clara 
who also specializes in fittings and Natalia 
who doubles as a dressmaker. 

Bella started Boutique Flavie 20 years 
ago in St. Boniface. "I was working in 
the industry and loved it," she says. "I 
wanted looperate myown store though 
with better clothing and fabulous fash
ions." 

She moved to the Dorchester and 
Stafford location two years ago. "Many 
of my customers live in this area," she 
says. "This is also a magnificent space 
with its high ceiling and wonderful ar
chitecture." 

On the weekend of September 14-
16, Bella Is celebrating the 20th 
anniversary of Boutique Flavie. Cake 
and coffee will be served and there will 
be several door prizes. All current and 
previous customers are being contacted 
but everyone is welcome," Bella says. 

Boutique Flavie is open daily from 
10:00-5:00 (10:00-7:00 on Thursdays) 
except for Sundays and holidays. 

JOIN US IN CELEBRATING 20 Y~ARS 
SPECIAL EVENTS SEPT. 14, 15, 16 

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 10 AM TO 5 PM 
THURSDAY 10 AM TO 7 PM 

909 DORCHESTOR AVE. AT STAFFORD 

See for yourself 
By RYAN 
ROSENBERG 

F
eaturing the mod
est to the ultimate 

. in eyewear de
sign, David I. 

Hoffman Optical Ltd., 
has been helping 
Winnipeggers see well 
in style for over thirty 
y~ars. 

Conveniently located 
on the south east cor
ner of Portage and 
Vaughan, the inde
pendent optical store 
elegantly displays a vast 
selection of eyewear in 
every price range. 
Whetheryourtastes in
clude Alain Mikli, Isaac 
Mizrahi, Neostyle, 
AndyWarhal,orCalvin 
Klein, the staff at David 

. I. Hoffman Optical is 
your one stop shop to 
find glasses that are 
both functional and 
unique. 

In their drive to meet 
the needs of every age 
and every price range, 
the store stocks a 
myriad of frame de
signs, in a full spectrum 
of colours. With excit
inq new styles arrivinq 

~--~----~~----------------. 

n"".,1I1 Hoffman: ng edge 
style and sophistication" 
frequently, David I opinions and feedback 
Hoffman Optical is on along the way. 
the cutting edge of style Also impressive is the 
and sophistication. store's reliable, effec-

The most comforting tive and speedy service 
aspect of shopping at competitive prices. 
with Hoffman is their Although David I. 
commitment to un- Hoffman is willing to 
compromising person- meet or beat any of 
alized service. They their competition's 
believe that their cus- prices, they have only 
tomers need to under- had to do so a handful 
stand the brand name, of times. In fact, it is 
quality of materials other optical stores that 
used, and the look to are trying to meet their 
be achieved with every prices. 
pair of glasses pur- If you are searching 
chased. From that be- for new eyewear stop 
lief, the expert and by David I. Hoffman 
knowledgeable staff at Optical Monday to Fri-
David I. Hoffman Opti- day 9:30 to 5:30 or on 
cal will patiently search Saturday from noon to 
the store with theircus- 5:00, and see for your-
tamers QivinQ honest self. 
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'David~~; 
Gfloffmiiii . 
. .. OPIICAUtD.· 

Featuring: the MODEST to the ULTIMATE in eyewear design. 
~-------------,~-------------, 

: NEW DESIGNER:: . NIKON 
: FRAMES ::REGULAR LENSES: 
: $25.00 OFF:: $125.00 

: 

: with this coupon only:: with this coupon only : 
~-------------_L _____________ _ 

434 Portage Ave. 
(corner Portage & Vaughan) 

Ph. 957-1429 

, Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 

9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Sat. noon - 5:00 p.m. 
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Martino's Hairstyling offers complete hair care for men and women 
By MYRON LOVE . dential area and has a 

good-sized parking lot 
on the side." Barb Bartlinski and 

her staff at 
Martino's 

Hairstyling (phone: 
589-6327) always have 
the welcome mat out 
for their clients. 

Barb has been in the 
hair styling business for 
over 30 years. For much 
of that time, she oper
ated Martino's out of 
Garden City Square 
near Grapes Restaurant 
In December, 1998, 
though, she relocated 
Martino's to a new lo
cation at845 McGregor 
(just north of Hartford). 

"This is a good loca- . 
tion for our business," 
she says. "It is in a resi-

villag ~c 
• 

Before opening at her 
new site, Barb toured 
Europe visiting salons 
there as well as check
ing out other hair sa
lons in Winnipeg. "1 
wanted to create an 
image that was warm 
and inviting for our cli
ents," she explains. "1 
wanted our clients to 
feel relaxed in our full 
service salon." 

That service includes 
complete hair care, 
manicures, pedicures, 
nail tips, facials, waxing 
and make up. Barb's 
staff are well experi
enced. judie, for exam-

ollectlon 

6 - 1700 CorydonAvenue 
Corydon Village Mall 

Ph 489 4020 
Fx 488 3882 

pie, has over 30 years 
experience as a hair
dresser. Heather and 
Paula specialize in col
ours and haircuts while 
Marzieh and Luba spe
cialize in men's haircuts. 
Barb's daughter, 
jeannette, is the new 
style maven. Melissa, 
Cathy and Lorraine are 
the estheticians on staff. 
Lorraine also does elec
trolysis. 

Barb and her staff are 
very excited about the 
positive response there .... 
has been from existing 
and new clients to their 
new location. They are 
aware however that the 
atmosphere in the sa-

Hair loss wide 
sr.read among 
o der adults 

(NC) One in two 
adults over the age 
of 50 is losing hair 
mostly due to a he
reditary condition 
medically known as 
androgenetic alo
pecia, commonly 
called male and fe
male pattern hair 
loss. 

"If you are con
cerned about your 
hair loss, talk to your 
doctor, II advises Dr. 
jerry Shapiro, presi
dent of the Canadian 
Hair Research Foun
dation. II Fifteen years 
ago there was little 
doctors could offer 
to treat hair loss. To
day, there are medi
cally approved treat
ment options that 
have been scientifi
cally proven to 
work." 

Treatment 
options 

The most recently 
approved treatment 
option is Propecia(r), 
a pill, containing 1 
mg of finasteride. 
Clinical studies have 
proven after a two 
year follow-up that 
Propecia(r) can stop 
hair loss in 83 per . 
cent of men and 
stimulate re-growth 
in 66 per cent. 

Ion isonlyoneaspectof 
their success. 

"One of our top pri
orities has. always been 
education and the up
gradinq of our team in 
the latest cutting, styl
ing, colouring, perming 
and esthetic trends," 
Barb says. "We know 
that we have to keep 
up with the latest fash
ion trends to keep our 
clients satisfied." 

Using the best prod
ucts available is also 
important. Thus, at 
Martino's, the staff uses 
the Goldwell System 
because the staff knows 
that it gives hair great 
shine and conditioning 
and the results are al-

ways predictable. 
"The Goldwell Sys

tem is the professional 
line used by champion
ship stylists around the 
world," Barb says. "We 
also offer the Goldwell 
Support System for cli
ents to take home so 
that their hair always 
looks like they just left 
the salon." 

Martino's also carries 
a variety of other prod
ucts to meet their cli
ents' needs. The salon 
has, for example, prod
ucts for normal hair, dry 
and damaged hair and 
naturally curly hair. For 
hair loss, which can af
fect men and women,· 
Martino's offers the D.R. 

845 McG"I;;;~ 

Segals Solution, a 
herbal lotion developed 
by a chemist named Lou 
Segal, which stimulates 
hair follicles and revital
izes hair roots. 

For regular clients, 
Martino's has a reward 
system including cus
tomer appreciation 
days with many differ
ent specials. 

Barb and her staff pro
vide free consultation 
on hair and skin care 
needs to clients want
ing to change their look. 
You are invited to come 
in and see the salon and 
take advantage of the 
services offered. 

"We want to pamper 
you!" Barb says. 

Henna Temporary 
Tattoo/Mehndi 

DOVA VV AN NAH E N NA ! ? .. ' >,"'U'Uj-Ui:NNA~? 
(204) 261-5281 ... .... i··='~') 

204-261-5281 

Body Art 
by SHAHAB 

If you wanlla helllla, when ytm know YOIl gOlltla watltul look for Shahab or the Me~ltuli Mobile or get him to I 

come to yimwhetl you toil/yoll live Ollly otlce so try your luck all~ as far as the deslK(1 g~es, a ~atlgfor a buck.! 
. 't's ·710tl penttanetlt, just forfoll, try it here and there, however, if you really truly like It, get It tattooed forever . :u your lllck changes so does the stain have a Mehndi MOllletltand I promise; no fain!. .. 

It may Inst a day or two,a.week or two or. tu:,enty olle tlay's~/taybe dar~, maybe ligh~ but surely ~t Jt:des 
the experience however,:wzl/lnst you a while c.ause, your skin, the !,rt!Ctous. canvas, I'll make stmb! .-) 
Hetlna has no religion and knows no race and my greatest reward IS the smile on your face I guarantee to.satlisfy 
so don't be my and give it a try! (204) two six one five two dght Olle is the tttnnber to caD whett you want It 


